Provide a lasting
legacy with us
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Support Solo Housing by leaving
a legacy donation in your Will
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Have a question? Call 0800 6520155 or ask your support worker
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About Solo Housing
A registered charity, established in 1985, Solo Housing
helps single people over the age of 18 who are vulnerable or
homeless within East Anglia to find stable accommodation
and provide support to change their lives.
Our residents’ needs can vary, from individuals who simply
need a roof over their heads, to people with more complex
issues that require greater support.
We also provide supported accommodation for vulnerable
people who have more complex needs. Providing regular
assistance, through an assigned support worker, to help them
overcome problems they are experiencing.
For individuals who simply need an affordable place to stay,
we operate a lodgings scheme. The Lodgings Scheme enables
people with a spare room to let to meet someone wishing
to rent it. This gives the householder a useful extra tax-free
income and the individual with a housing need somewhere
stable to live.

Our Objectives
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We aim to provide opportunities for all those who pass
through our door to improve their lives. We do this in
many ways including:
•	Providing over 300 bed spaces
of supported accommodation,
lodgings and affordable
accommodation across Norfolk,
Suffolk & Essex. This is through
a mixture of owned and leased/
managed properties.
•	Assisting single people to
develop the skills required to live
independently, preparing them for when they move on
from Solo Housing.
•	Providing support workers who regularly meet with our
residents to discuss their progress plans, or any issues
they may have.
•	Helping residents to put their ideas
for the future into action.
•	Guiding residents to obtain
move-on accommodation.
•	Supporting local landlords
with our lodgings and shared
housing officers, enabling them
to provide accommodation in

To find out more
please visit
solohousing.org
or contact our office
on 01379 640250

Why do we need your help?
As a registered charity, we rely on a mixture of
grants, fundraising and donations to help us
support the people who need it the most.
We are always looking for new ways to enable
us to continue doing the work we do, making a
real difference in the local community.
By providing us with a legacy donation
in your Will, you can help us achieve
this, knowing the gift you leave behind
helps make a positive and lasting
change to the lives of local people.
Solo Housing (East Anglia) Ltd
12a St Nicholas Street, Diss,
Norfolk IP22 4LB
Freephone: 0800 6520155
Tel: 01379 640250
Fax: 01379 640303
Email: info@solohousing.org
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We appreciate any gift
that you can give.
Please ask your Solicitor
or Will Maker for more
information on leaving
a legacy donation.

solohousing.org
Solo is funded by the following organisations:
Babergh and Mid Suffolk District Council, East Suffolk Council, Norfolk and Suffolk
County Councils, Colchester Borough Homes, South Norfolk District Council
and by numerous charitable trusts and donations.
Solo Housing is regulated by the Regulator for Social Housing.
Registered Charity: 1068017

